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FOR RELEASE: 19 November 1970 91-255
PROM: Kika de la Garza
Uashington, D.C.--The Plentiful Foods Program of the &epartment of
Agriculture takes on special and timely significance for S~uth Texas with the
al10uncement that it \,ill feature oranges and grapeb:uit during DeC1lDlber. Onions
aud potatoes \1ill be featured at the same tfJlle.
The Plentiful Foods Program dir.ects the attention of cocsumers to foods
in plentiful supply. !hie e£~o~t i3 carTied on both through re~lar·trade and informa-
tion emphasis and througil s?ecial m~rchandising drives. Orderly m~rketing is advanced
by tfJlle1y and coordinat.ed pr.cr~otioco ~dve~~ising. mp',~handising and publicity. Depart-
ment food marketing sp~eialists are statier-ed at p~incipel cities to enlist maxfJllum
cooperation from the foods trodzs in b~inging about. thiS more effective marketing.
In the December p>.'cmotion, people ':~om the l'le!ltiful Foods Program will
\lork with retailers, wholesale~s, a~d resta~zants through the six-state area, includina
T.exas, covered by the Dallas Regi"nal Office. If we can judge from past exper1ellce,
sales of the featar~d products ca~ be e~~ected to sl~ a gratifyina increase.
* * of< *
~mERE OU2 LA~iS COME FhOM-On.\y a Member of Congress can actually introduce
--_._~-_.... -..-.....-
J1e<1l!::.~l lAgis!.ativ'i! meacares. But there are s8"Teral sour.ces of ideas for legislation,
and proposed drafts of bills originate in a number o£ wsys.
First of ~ce sources is. of course, the idea and draft ~vnceived by a
!!ember himself. This mny grow out of M.s intarest in a particular field or out of his
havit'..g become aware of the need for amendme!1t of existing laws or the enact:l'4ent of a
'.IN in an entirely new area.
In addit1.?!l, a w.,n;ber's eonstitllentB--either as individuals or by cooper-
3tive activity such as bar associ8tio~s, fa~mer's organizations, manufacturer's associ--
st1.ons, or chlllllbers of commarcl!,,,omay avail lIbInselves of their constitutional right
~§ petition and pass on legislative proposals to him. If the ~~~e~ is favorably
impressed by thl! idea, he may introduce the proposal in tie fom submitted to hfJll or
he may first redraft ito Y~l e~~har case he may consult with the official legislative
counsel to frame the 1.dea ttl suitable legislative language and fonn for introduction.
In modern t1!lles, the "executive communication" accounts for many legis-
lative proposals. This is usually in the form of a letter from a member of the
Presidenl:ls Cabinet or ~e head of an independent agency-o·or even from the President
hfmself--transmittina a draft of a propoll(lll bill to the Speaker of the House or the
President of the Senate... ·· ...MaI!y.-4f·-these exec"tt~COIIIIIl1mfcatfOlla. .fnllow de.livery of
the Presfdent'~.annualmessage on the State of the Union. Each such communication
is feferred to the standip.g committee having jurisdiction over the subject coveTed..
The chainnan of that committee usually introduces the biU-although be does oat beve
to-elther in the fonn in whtch it ~s Teceived or with auch changes as be conalders
DeceSlHlry or desirable.
rlbatever its aource~ a bill haa to be off!cially introdateel by a~
of Congrese •
.Ale SIDES llE.All.l:)-One of the most practical safeguards of the American
democratic system is the procesaflb.1o!!l1..Ji;t<res lIl1lp4.e o~tunity for-all sides to be
heard .and malte their viel/fs kftown. The faet that a proposalcamlOt become Q law
"ith1lUt conslderaU.onand approval by both ~ses of Congress is an outstanding virtue
of our systE!m4 The result of the. full and open 1Sl'&cusaions provided for under the
Constitution often results in improving.. lI bill by amendment before it becomes law
or in the· complete defeat of a bad proposal.
Cotnplaints ah! heard. at times about the length of time requind to get a
biU through Congress. On the other hand, it may be charged that a partic1&lar bill
has been "steamrollered"· through Congress. Obvlously,no syst:em of ell4ctlng laws to
govern more than 200 million peo,.s clln be perfect in all its details uith respect
te> -every single .p-1ece of legislation. But. on the 1l1hole. neither the complaint of un-
due delay nor that· of "ste~ol1ing" is j.wttUied. The Federal legislative prcx:ess is
one of the strong bulwarks of our repreaentllttve form of goveuADelit.
* * 1: *
FIGHT AGAINST CRIME-Texans satJ a good example of ·congressioull iDteteat in
the mainrena~of tau·aDd-order in the recent.~.ofa grantof$~7S.000by
the La~·l. Enforcement Assistance Admin1:stration. U.S. Department of Justice. to our stat.
Criminal Justice Cwncil •... '};be granl:.,oo1ch. is for la~ enforcemeDt pll!ft!Dfng purposes
this year. nos made p(1)S.ible by a measure enacted by Congres_aDd for ahich I II1II
pnNd to say 1 voted.
.• 111 -ok 111
'nSITOas-VtsttiDg·tIIY office this week was Mrs. Byrotl Campbell of
R.aymondville.
+.. + .. _+--+
